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@ Anti-stavery Republican president Abraham
Lincoln was etected Presidentin December 1g61,
and the Southern States decidefl to take measures
in orderto protecttheirinterests based on the slave
workforce in vegetable, fruit, and cotton planta-
tions. Eleven Southern States dectared their
secession from the United States and formed
the Confederate States of America. The ciü[ war
that fotlowed was dectared on December 14th
1861 and between i.861 and 1865,500,000 peo_

ple were kitted.

As the nation approached its third year ofbtoody
civil war, President Lincotn issued the Emanci-
pation Proctamation on January j.st, 1g63. The
proclamation declared "that ail. persons hetd as
slaves" within the rebel[ious states "are, and henceforward sha[[ be free.,,
However the Emancipation Proctamation was timited in many ways. It did not immediatel"y free
a single stave, but it fundamentatly transformed the character of the war: by the end of the war,
almost 200,000 btack sotdiers and saitors had joined the Union and fought for freedom.
Though A' Linco[n was assassinated in ApriL 1865, his fight against Confederate sympathizers car-
ried on untilthe l3thamendmentabotished s[averyin the United States, on December 6,1.g65.

1. VERMONT

2. NEW HAMPSH]RT
3. MASSACHUSETTS

4. RHODE ISLAND
5, CONNECTICUT

6. NEW JERSEY

7. DELAWARE

8. MARYLAND

The progress of secession

E Union States

f Border stave states that did not secede

L_lStates that seceded before Aprit 13, 1861

Estates that seceded after Aprit 13. 1861

ÿ'ffi'*,*,wifft§;* Native American ort W
@ the ancestors of American Indians were nomads who tived on fishing,
hunting and growing fruit and vegetabtes. First caLLed "Indians,, by the
settlers who thoughtthey had arrived in India, there were more than one mi[-
[ion of them diüded into 1,500 tribes with differenttraditions.
For exampte, Indians of the northern ptains used buffaLo skin to protect
themsetves from the coLd in winter. They wore the skin with the fur on the
inside to keep warm and painted the outside with different symbo[s. The skin
in the picture, forinstance, represents the sun Dance (a fertitity rite) and
also depicts the Christian symboL ofthe cross.

Other tribes - [ike those tiüng on the pacific Northwest coast or in south-
ern Alaska - were we[[ known for their totem potes made from large trees.
To them, they were a means of ter.ting or teaching their stories, meaningfuI
events, myths and legends.

As the American government tried to impose their cutture on Native Americans, their art
declined in the first part ofthe 2Oth century. Since the mid 2oth century, howeveç a deep
interest in the Natives' cutturaI identities has led to a renewaI oftheir artistic traditions.

Foodforthoughthttp://www.NativeAmericans.com. http://www.archives.gov
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women's rights mo:ement
.i::.Aworldchronotogyoftherecognitionofwomen.srightstovoteandstandforelection
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- The rights of the Ghild
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